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MPS yesterday approved the
creation of IVF babies using
DNA from three different peol
ple in order to prevent inherited
dlseases.

The historic decision was
taken in a free vote after a de-
bate on the conhoversial issue
of mitochondrial donation in
the House ofCo[unons.

It means the UK is now set to
be the first country in the world
to permit the treitrneng which
according to critics crosses an
unacceptable ethical line.

If the House of Lords ratifies
the move - which is likely - then
the first baby conceived using
$e procedure could be bom b!
the end ofnext year.

The child would have nuclear
DNA determining individual
traits suctr*as facial features and
personality from its tvvo parents,
plus a tiny amount of miiochon-
drial DNA (mDNA) from an
anon)amous woman donor.

Research has shown mi-
tochondrial donation could
potentially help almosr 2,500

ryoT!! of reproductive age in
the UK who are at risk of trans-
*ittirrg harmful DNA muta-
tions in the mitochondria - tiny
rod-like "power plants" in cells
-to their children.

Mitochondrial DNA is onty
involved in metabolism and

ily and marked the start of a
:lipp".y slope towards designer
babies and zugenics.

Scientists led by hofessor
Doug Tumbull at the Wellcome
Tmst Centre for Mitochondrial
Research at Newcastle Univer-
sity have pioneered the tech-
niques and hope to be the first
group to offer the treatunent

But first their application
must be approved by the fertil-
ity regulator, the Human Fer-
tilisation and Embrvolow Au-
thority (HFEA) whici'r h#to be
satisfied that the procedrue is
sufflciently safe

The legal change means the
HFEA is now empowered to
grant licences for.the treatrnen!
and will carefirlly corsider each
application on its merits

A Wellcome Trust spokes-
man said: "If its approved by the
House of Lords, probably-in a
couple of week, the HFEA and
Doug will get tqgether to deter-
mine precisely what the applica-
tion termsshouldtre

"Wete still awaiting the re-
suls of a couple more experi-
ments from Doug's lab. fuen
Doug will apply for the fust Ii-
cence which will be looked at on
its individual merits. We might
be talkingabout tens of families
that could be eligible for the
treatrnend'
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First 'three-parent'
babies could be born
by end of next year
ANGUS HOWARTH

Critics say that the technique
herclds'designer babies,

makes up just O.l per cent of a
person's genetic code. But faults
in mDNA can lead to a wide
range of devastating and some-
times life-threatening inherited
diseases responsible-for condi-
tions including blindness, deaf-
ness, muscle wasting diabetes,
heart tailure and demintia-

The MPs voted through an
amendment to the 2008 Fiuman
Fertilisation and Embryologr
Aa making mitochondrial d6-
nation procedures legal for the
first time anywhere in the world

Supporters of the move ar-
gued that it would be immoral
not to take advantage of tech-
nology that c:ln save families
from the misery of serious in-
herited diseases.

Opponents, including church
leaders qrd pro-life - groups,
warned that the change was
being brought about too hast-

'Form of genetic cleansing
a mou nts to discrimination'

IHAVE a lot of sympathy
I and compassion for persons

laffected by very serious
mitochondrial genetic diseases.

Society should do all it can
to find a treaknent for such
disorders.

But what was being proposed
in parliament yesterday is not a
tIeatment

Instea4 it is making sure
that such persoru areiot even
brought into existence.

[n other words, it is a kind of
genetic cleansing procedure in
which persons with disability
and siclaness are seen as being
unworthyof life.

Andthis is aform of
discriminatioa based on the
quality of life of persons, which
is completely unacceptable
in a compassionate and equal

society. But I am also very
concerned about the promises
that are being made to the
persons with mitochondrial
disorders.

Thev are, urfortunatelv.
being irisled when told fiiat
these procedures would enable
them to have children'bftheir
ovyn".
O DrC-alumMacKellarb
dbector ofresearch at the
&oLtish Council on Bioethics
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